Let’s face it, you don’t need a mobile phone with a lot of bells and whistles. You need a reliable, easy-to-use handset that can help make your hectic day a little less hectic. The new LG Accolade just might be the ticket. It’s a small but mighty flip phone with a compact design that’s easy to tuck in a pocket or toss in a handbag. Inside, LG Accolade has all the essential features you need to help keep your family on schedule and your life on track...like easy-to-read keys, speaker-independent voice commands, and Bluetooth capability. The new LG Accolade. For busy folks with full lives, but basic mobile communication needs—it’s receiving plenty of, well, accolades.
BLUETOOTH®
- Version: 2.1 + EDR (Enhanced Data Rate)
- Send Contacts and Calendar Events via Bluetooth
- Save up to 20 Bluetooth Pairings
- Supported Profiles: headset, hands-free*, phone book access, object push**

*For Bluetooth vehicle/accessory compatibility, go to www.verizonwireless.com/bluetoothchart.
**Phone does not support all Bluetooth OBEX profiles.

CAMERA
- 1.3 Megapixel Camera
- Resolution: 1280 x 960 (default), 640 x 480, 320 x 240 Pixels
- Zoom: up to 2x*
- Self-Timer: 3, 5, or 10 sec.
- Self-Portrait Capability with Flip Closed
- Noise Reduction—improve image quality in low light environments
- Image Editor: Zoom, Rotate, Crop
- Customizable Brightness, White Balance, Shutter Sound, Color Effects, Night Mode, Photometer, Preview Screen

* Varies by image size. Camera setting of 1280 x 960 pixels does not support zoom function.

VOICE/AUDIO
- One-Touch Speakerphone
- Speaker-Independent Voice Commands: Call, Send Msg To, Go To, Check, Contacts, Search, Redial, My Verizon, Help
- Music Ringer Support (clips from hit songs)†
- Voice Memo Recording—1 min. or 1 hr.* (standby)
- Set Voice Memos as Ringtone, Contact ID, or Alert Sounds
- 25 Unique Ringtones + Vibrate & Silent Modes
- Voice Clarity—auto adjust voice based on surrounding noise level
- TTY/TDD Support
- Hearing Aid Compatible (M4/T4-Rating)

* Depends on available memory.

MOBILE MEDIA
- Text Messaging†
- Group Messages To/From a Contact in Time Order
- Picture Messaging†
- Voice Messaging†
- Call & Messaging Restrictions—restrict incoming or outgoing calls/messages to allow all, contacts only*, or block all (except emergency calls)†
- Media Center Capable†
- Mobile Web 2.0†
- Web-Based E-mail, Instant Messaging, and Chat†

* This setting is only available for call restrictions, not messaging.

TOOLS & DATA
- Tools: Calculator, Calendar, Alarm Clock, Stopwatch, World Clock, Notepad, Ez Tip Calc, To Do List
- Info Search—search stored information
- VZ NavigatorSM Capable—voice-prompted turn-by-turn directions†
- Speed Dial—998 entries + 1 voicemail default
- Phone Book with 1,000 Contacts—each stores 5 numbers, 2 e-mail addresses, 1 physical address, 1 IM screen name, a picture ID and notes*
- ICE Contacts—enter 3 contacts and personal info
- Device Software Update—upgrade firmware over the air

*Dependent on photos stored in your album (My Pictures).

GENERAL
- Compact, Stylish Design
- Micro USB/Charging Port
- USB Charging via Computer
- Large, Easy-to-Use Keypad
- GPS Support for Enhanced Location Accuracy
- Airplane/Standalone Mode (RF Off)
- Flash User Interface for Clear Images/Text & Fun Animations

SPECIFICATIONS
- Technology: CDMA
- Frequency: 1.9 GHz CDMA PCS, 800 MHz CDMA (Dual-Band)
- Data Transmission: 1xRTT Voice & Data Capable†
- Dimensions: 3.56” (H) x 1.83” (W) x 0.72” (D)
- Weight: 3.00 oz.
- Internal LCD: 262K Color TFT, 220 x 176 Pixels, 1.76”
- External LCD: 65K Color TFT, 64 x 96 Pixels, 1.04”
- Standard Battery: 1,000 mAh
- Extended Battery: 1,500 mAh
- Usage Time: up to 460 min.*
- Standby Time: up to 679 hrs.*

* Certain features may use more power and cause actual standby and usage time to vary.

ACCESSORIES
- Standard Battery*
- Wall/USB Charger*
- Headset
- Holster
- Bluetooth Headset
- Extended Battery (1,500 mAh)
- Vehicle Power Charger
- Carrying Case

* Included with phone

†Verizon Wireless service required. Product features subject to change. Features based on carrier program availability. Additional charges may apply.
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